Relationships between poloxamer structure and the solubilization of some para-substituted acetanilides.
Saturation solubilities of several para-substituted acetanilides have been measured at 37 degrees C in aqueous solutions of structurally related polyoxyethylene-polyoxypropylene block copolymers-poloxamers L62, L63, L64, P65 and F68. These poloxamers differ only in the amount of ethylene oxide in the hydrophil. Solubilities increased with increasing poloxamer concentration. As the oxyethylene chain length of the poloxamer increased, then the solubilizing capacity per equivalent of oxyethylene decreased. The moles of acetanilide derivative solubilized per mole of poloxamer increased with poloxamer oxyethylene content in the case of the less hydrophobic acetanilides but was invariant in the more hydrophobic ones. The solubilizing capacities have been discussed in terms of the inter-relationships between the hydrophobic nature of the solubilizate and solubilizer and the site of solubilization on the poloxamer molecule.